W Lounge
The W Lounge is all about flexibility.
Semi-secluded from the rest of
the bar, it can be reconfigured,
connected to the screening room
or fully separated. The W lounge is
the perfect hangout for standing
cocktail receptions, networking
events and provides a dramatic
setting for festive dinners and
lunches. The atmosphere is created by a dark wooden floor and
petrol leather booths arranged
alongside the window whilst a large
reading table – embellished with
British pennies – can be arranged
in different set ups and forms the
centre of the design.
Playback
In this semi-private booth you
and your colleagues or friends are
the DJ for one night; equipped
with turntables and an immaculate
music collection of vinyl records
this area is the perfect party
starter. Curved sofas and a circular
light track close off the booth
from the wider lounge giving an
intimate atmosphere centred
around the feature fire pit. With
wireless headphones you can chill
on the large statement couch or
dance the night away…in your own
music world! The perfect space
for smaller office groups, festive
celebrations and drinks.

CELEBRATE
YOUR
WAY
Make a toast, showcase your talent
or host an unforgettable festive
celebration at The Perception, a
stunning multifaceted stage for
unmistakable occasions. Explore
our bold new spaces, indulge in
lip-smacking festive bites and raise
a glass to celebrating in style.
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On The Rocks
The beating centrepiece of The
Perception, where the classic English pub meets high-end cocktail
bar. Two floor levels around the bar
combine the comfortable lounge
seating of the raised podium with
the bar seating of the lower area
where the party gets started. The
mix of marble table tops and dark
herringbone floors give the area
a luxurious feel and provide the
perfect backdrop for our showman
mixologists to take the stage.
DJ Booth
Inspired by the British punk era,
the DJ booth has a look of its own
with black leather and metallic
studs forming the basis of the
design. An exclusive VIP area
behind the DJ can be used for the
obvious party purposes but doesn’t
lose its value during daytime. By
covering the music equipment,
the space is easily transformed
into a lounge area. To finish things
off, spherical light sculptures hang
from the ceiling creating the
ultimate party vibe and make the
DJ booth the centre stage of the
bar.

Colour Me Bad
Release your inner rebel and
be your own revolution. Here, a
leather sofa covered in bespoke
tattoo print by Soho institution
Frith Street Tattoo generates the
elegant, yet edgy environment that
is amplified by the spherical mirror
ceiling above it. At the back (but
definitely not in the background)
an abstracted neon Union-Jack
artwork lights up the panoramic
window. Its colourful light has a
filter-like effect on the glass, rosetinting the view towards Leicester
Square.
Pillow Talk
Lay down, get comfy and lose
yourself on the day beds’ ocean of
fluffy pillows. This booth is all about
the large oval day bed surrounded
by small poufs. Rich materials in
pastel colours result in an elegant
look whilst the ‘flying’ light bulbs
hanging from the ceiling are
something from a childhood
dream.
Revolve
Take centre stage with the ultimate
festive setting, staged underneath
the iconic giant glitterball. With a
view over Leicester Square, this VIP
area literally revolves around
glamour, whilst the giant disco ball
and animated light ceiling above
it casts shimmering light for all
to see. Designed to rotate, the
stepped seating can face outwards
providing front-row seats for
red carpet movie premieres, or
inwards. When the focus is drawn
to what’s happening within the
lounge it offers the ideal stage
for live performances and bands.
Finally, the hidden bar opens its
floor-to-ceiling doors to reveal a
golden interior. Revolve can be fully
separated from the rest of the bar
thanks to a set of partition walls.

Studios
Located on the second floor above
the bar, the studios are the perfect
snug setting for seated festive
dinners. With ambient lighting as
extra and bold touches, the space
provides a quiet escape above the
main lounge. An internal balcony
lends itself to welcome drinks
whilst the dazzling spaces of The
Perception below provide the
perfect excuse to continue the
party after.
Sips and snacks
For the ultimate gastronomic
experience, our range of festive
bites and cocktails provide the
perfect party pairings for your
event. We cater for all dietary and
group requirements, from nibbles
to bowl food. Fuel your festive
celebration party with our
colourful, lip-smacking menus.

BOOK YOUR EVENT WITH US
0207 758 1060
theperception@whotels.com
WHERE TO FIND US
W London - Leicester Square
10 Wardour Street London,
England W1D 6QF
United Kingdom
wlondon.co.uk

FESTIVE
BITES
£4 PER BITE

SAVOURY
Celeriac & Black Truffle Cappuccino, Parmesan Brioche Croutons
Greek Feta, Spice Crust, Prickled English Cucumber, Kalamata Olives
Tortilla Cones, Goat Cheese Mousse, Cranberry Compote
Smoked Haddock Croquette, Curry Emulsion
Yellowfin Tuna Sashimi, Wasabi Crème Fraiche, Pomegranate
Coconut & Sesame Crumbed Tiger Prawns, Yellow Tomato Chutney
Korean BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders, Red Cabbage Kimchi
Turkey Lollipops, Caramelised Cashew Crumble, Peanut-Chilli Dipping Sauce

SWEET TREATS
Mini Blueberry Cheesecake
Red Velvet & Candy Beetroot Financier
Salted Caramel & Chocolate Ganache Tarts
Exotic Fruit Skewers, Lemongrass Syrup

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergens or special dietary requirements that we should be
made aware of, when preparing your menu request.

FESTIVE
BOWL
FOOD

£6.5 PER BITE

STARTERS
Heritage Beetroot, Candied Walnuts & Sussex Goats Cheese
Tabbouleh, Saffron Quinoa, Apricot & Pine Nut
Coronation Chicken, Baby Gem, Almonds & Honey-Kassundi Dressing
Nori Bowl, Hot Smoked Salmon, Avocado & Buckwheat Groats
Confit Duck, Celeriac Remoulade & Beetroot Gel

MAINS
Pumpkin-Sage Ravioli, Hazelnuts & Swiss Chard
Black Cabbage Risotto, Lentils & Truffle Oil
Turkey Paupiettes, Caramelised Parsnips & Chestnut-Cranberry Stuffing
Braised Beef Cheeks, Horseradish Mash & Bourguignon Garnish
Chermoula Crusted Salmon, Jerusalem Artichoke & Cavalo Nero

SWEET TREATS
Coconut Pannacotta & Caramelised Pineapple
Raspberry Crème Brulee, Berry Compote & Cardamom Shortbread
Chocolate Fondant, Pistachio Crust & Vanilla Ice-Cream
Compressed Fruits & Mango-Mint Coulis

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergens or special dietary requirements that we should be
made aware of, when preparing your menu request.

FESTIVE
DINING
MENU
£50 per person

AMUSE BOUCHE
Salmon roulade, with carpaccio of avocado on toasted brioche

STARTERS
Ham hock terrine burnt apple, confit shallot and toasted brioche
Vegan option: Braised chicory with cauliflower pure and caramelized apples with raisins

Raspberry and prosecco cleanser

MAINS
Pan fried hake, cannellini beans and clam casserole, crispy kale
Vegan option: Parsnip and vegan cheddar parcel with Swiss chard and harissa

DESSERT
Christmas pudding with berries compote and clotted cream ice cream
Vegan option: Exotic Mango and cake

Mince pies, Festive crackers

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergens or special dietary requirements that we should be
made aware of, when preparing your menu request.

FESTIVE
DINING
MENU
£60 per person

AMUSE BOUCHE
Chicken liver parfait, fruit chutney, on toasted pumpernickel

STARTERS
Beetroot cured salmon, mustard mayonnaise, pickled cucumber and sourdough croute
Vegan option: Braised chicory with cauliflower pure and caramelized apples with raisins

Raspberry and prosecco cleanser

MAINS
Turkey roulade and pork stuffing, buttered Brussel sprout, potato dauphinoise and cranberry jus
Vegan option: Parsnip and vegan cheddar parcel with Swiss chard and harissa

DESSERT
Apple and blackberry with hazelnut crumble and vanilla ice cream
Vegan option: Exotic Mango and cake

Mince pies, Festive crackers

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergens or special dietary requirements that we should be
made aware of, when preparing your menu request.

FESTIVE
DINING
MENU
£70 per person

AMUSE BOUCHE
Crayfish Croquant

STARTERS
Porcini millefeuille , Cranberry dressing and truffle foam
Vegan option: Braised chicory with cauliflower pure and caramelized apples with raisins

Raspberry and prosecco cleanser

MAINS
Beef wellington, with truffle mash, sautéed tender stem broccoli, red wine jus
Vegan option: Parsnip and vegan cheddar parcel with Swiss chard and harissa

DESSERT
72% dark chocolate fondant and gold speckled salted caramel ice cream
Vegan option: Exotic Mango and cake

Mince pies, Festive crackers

All prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. These dishes contain
allergens. We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergens or special dietary requirements that we should be
made aware of, when preparing your menu request.

